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Abstract 
This study aims to reveal the relationship between self-confidence, understanding 
of TPACK and the teaching quality of prospective physical education teachers 
when conducting online learning. The correlational research method was used in 
a population of 132 students practicing STKIP Pasundan who were following the 
PPL program. A total of 96 samples were involved in this study by means of 
convenience sampling. The instrument used to measure teaching confidence is a 
questionnaire with a Likert scale questionnaire (1-5 scale) which has been tested 
for validity and reliability with the results of r = 0.791. Meanwhile, to measure the 
quality of teaching, the Teaching Quality Scale (TQS) and TPACK Questioners. 
The results showed that the contribution of all independent variables (confidence 
and understanding of TPACK) to the dependent variable (quality of teaching 
physical education) simultaneously was 72.1%. Research shows that the 
psychological factor of self-confidence can determine the goals to be achieved 
(quality of teaching physical education) even though it is weak by being influenced 
by experience, knowledge and other skills, including understanding of TPACK. 
Therefore, further research is recommended to discuss forms of intervention for 
prospective physical education teachers to increase confidence in using 
technology when teaching online and increase understanding of TPACK in order 
to make students interested in learning when online learning so as to maintain 
teaching quality. 
Keywords: Self-confidence while using technology, Understanding TPACK, 
Teaching quality, Physical education’s teacher candidate, Online learning. 
INTRODUCTION 
Teaching activities are the main activities carried out by a teacher, 
through these activities the teacher will deal with many students in teaching 
and learning interactions. Teachers will also become human figures who are 
authoritative and respected by students. Therefore, teachers must show 
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their best performance, minimize all shortcomings and take advantage of all 
their strengths to be able to mingle with students in order to create an 
effective learning process, (Eirín-nemiña et al., 2020). This teaching activity 
will shape the personality or identity of a real teacher, (Balázs, Susan, & 
Henriette, 2019). One of the university's efforts in producing quality teachers 
is through direct teaching practice activities to schools. 
Practical teaching experience is widely regarded as one of the most 
important components of teacher education programs, especially physical 
education teachers and an important part of the teaching and learning 
process. This view is the most important basis for higher education to 
produce quality teachers (Lawson & Lawson, 2013; Tsuda et al., 2019). The 
teaching and learning process carried out by practical students is a 
reflection of the absorption of various physical education teaching sciences 
when they receive education in lectures, (Fletcher & Kosnik, 2016). The 
quality of a physical education teacher will be formed during lectures and 
during teaching practice in schools, (Ward & Cho, 2020; Wickens et al., 
2020). The practice of teaching physical education directly will provide real 
experience for students to carry out learning starting from planning, 
implementing various strategies and teaching methods to evaluating 
students, (Tsuda et al., 2019). 
The teaching and learning process of physical education is a process 
carried out to create learning conditions for students by utilizing the 
environment as a supporting factor in student learning conditions, (Ju & 
Wan, 2016). In the teaching and learning process, it is related to the 
psychological conditions in it, such as the teacher's confidence in teaching 
(Sullivan & Sullivan, 2020), the belief in the teacher's teaching competence, 
(Fischetti, 2019), and the readiness of students to accept the material 
provided by the teacher (Starck et al., 2018). Some of these personal factors 
are closely related in influencing the quality of physical education programs 
in schools. Research shows that there is a positive correlation between self-
confidence and expectations of the effectiveness of quality learning. When 
teachers perceive that their content and pedagogical knowledge is high, 
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they tend to have high self-confidence or self-efficacy, (Trainin et al., 2017). 
Confidence is also associated with teaching quality after a training 
intervention to improve the pedagogical ability of prospective teachers, 
(Ledger et al., 2019). 
In contrast to the quality of teaching that can be displayed by practical 
teachers face-to-face in class, the quality of teaching practical teachers 
when conducting online learning during the Covid-19 pandemic has not 
been revealed, (Dhawan, 2020). Research reveals that in online physical 
education learning during the Covid 19 pandemic, physical education 
teachers reported that students submit assignments (51% yes), use video 
instructions (37% yes), are less effective when teaching remotely (20% 
yes). It is important for teachers to identify alternative strategies in online 
physical education learning to support learning and create quality physical 
education teaching, (Mercier et al., 2021). 
The biggest challenge for practicing teachers, especially physical 
education, when teaching online during the covid 19 pandemic is how they 
can convey information and movement tasks that must be done by students 
through the online media they use, (D et al., 2020). In addition, difficulties 
and problems associated with the use of this modern technology from 
download errors, installation problems, login problems, problems with audio 
and video, and so on, (Baloran, 2020). 
Sometimes students find online teaching boring and uninteresting. 
Online learning has so much time and flexibility that students never find the 
right time to do it, (Vayre & Vonthron, 2016). Teachers should be confident 
in packaging learning media using technology when teaching online in 
physical education classes so that the delivery of motion assignments is not 
mistaken for students to understand, (Gawrisch et al., 2019). Media can be 
the use of video analysis, social media, interactive game applications, etc. 
(Hilvoorde et al., 2019). 
In addition to being confident when teaching physical education 
online, teachers should have the knowledge and understanding of 
integrating technology into the teaching and learning process. Regarding 
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teacher knowledge to integrate technology into learning, (Koehler, 2006) 
introduces technology pedagogical content knowledge, namely Technology 
(Technological Knowledge), Pedagogy knowledge (Pedagogy Knowledge), 
and Content Knowledge in a learning context or commonly referred to as ( 
TPACK) as a framework for conceptualizing teacher knowledge required for 
proper teaching with ICT. While PCK integrates domain knowledge and 
pedagogical knowledge into the understanding of how certain aspects of 
subject matter can be organized, adapted and represented for teaching, the 
TPACK conception adds technological knowledge as a new component that 
must blend with domain and pedagogical knowledge in order to integrate 
ICT effectively. Effective in learning practices, (Voogt & McKenney, 2017). 
TPACK as a conceptual framework that is useful for explaining the 
type of knowledge that teachers need to integrate technology in their 
teaching practice in order to create quality teaching, (Hsu et al., 2020). 
Empowering teachers for effective technology integration does not mean 
that they need to know such a TPACK framework, but implies that teachers 
need to understand how to shape learning practices in which technology, 
content and pedagogical knowledge are embedded. 
Factors such as self-confidence and understanding of TPACK in 
prospective physical education teachers are needed to create learning 
patterns using technology-based learning media to be able to organize 
quality and memorable physical education learning for students, (Batane & 
Ngwako, 2017). Physical education online learning should not be an 
obstacle but a challenge for practicing teachers to conduct quality learning, 
(Zheng et al., 2020) when they understand various supporting factors such 
as confidence and understanding of TPACK. Moreover, in physical 
education learning during the COVID-19 pandemic, the shift in the 
pedagogical approach shifted from direct didactic towards using technology 
to conduct online learning, (González-calvo et al., 2021). Therefore, this 
study will reveal the relationship between confidence in using technology, 
understanding of TPACK and the teaching quality of prospective physical 
education teachers during online learning. 
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METHOD 
Correlation research was conducted on 96 PJKR students from a 
population of 132 semester VIII STKIP Pasundan students who were 
following the Teaching Practice Program at Junior High Schools (SMP) and 
Senior High Schools (SMA) spread across Cimahi and Bandung. The entire 
sample has never been taught online teaching method courses in physical 
education learning, it's just that they get teaching experience during online 
lectures during the covid 19 pandemic. This research method is used to see 
the relationship factor between students' confidence levels as prospective 
physical education teachers when using technology TPACK's 
understanding of their level of teaching quality. 
Convenience sampling was used in this study with the reason that 
the highest distribution of student practitioners was in the nearest area. 
Convenience sampling is sampling with the availability and ability of 
students to provide information, (Jack R. Freankel, 2017). The data 
collection procedure is carried out by distributing the instrument via google 
form. The instrument used to measure teaching confidence using 
technology when online learning is a questionnaire with a Likert scale 
questionnaire from a scale of 1-5, (Louis Cohen & Morrison, 2018) which 
has been tested for validity and reliability again with the results of r = 0.791 
meaning that the questionnaire is feasible. to use. Meanwhile, to measure 
teaching quality, the Teaching Quality Scale (TQS) from (Ledger et al., 
2019) was used in this study. This TQS is a questionnaire to measure the 
perception of teaching quality using 5 Likert scales that have a value of r = 
0.760. TPACK measurement using TPACK Questioners from (Schmidt et 
al., 2009). Data analysis through the Pearson correlation test was used to 
reveal the problem in this study. 
RESULT 
This study will reveal data on the confidence of prospective physical 
education teacher students when teaching using online media associated 
with perceptions of the quality of physical education teaching. The data that 
has been obtained were analyzed descriptively and Pearson correlation 
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test. The description of the data on the results of the students' confidence 
in teaching practical students according to the technology used to teach 
online is presented in table 1 
Table 1. Description of confidence teaching online with the use of 
technology 
 
In table 1 it can be seen that the students' self-confidence scores 
when ranked from the highest when teaching online using social media by 
37.9%, searching for material through Google by 25.1%, presentation 
software by 20.8%, online video by 15.5% and the lowest using email. by 
0.7%. In table 1, it can be seen that the level of self-confidence of practicing 
students when teaching physical education online using technology is 
highest when using social media and the lowest when using email as an 
online learning medium. 
Furthermore, a description of the data from the calculation of the 
quality of teaching is presented in table 2. 
Table 2. Description of teaching quality scale (TQS) 
Indikator Mean Sd. Deviation % 
Penentuan media pembelajaran 60.4 9.10 32.3 
Implementasi perencanaan pembelajaran 45.4 12.91 20.0 
Berinovasi dalam pembelajaran  51.9 8.40 10.8 
Tujuan pembelajaran tercapai 37.7 17.60 29.8 
 
Table 2 presents a description of the data from the TQS calculation, the 
results show that the indicators for determining learning media are 32.3%, 
the implementation of learning plans is 20.0%, innovating in learning is 
10.8% and finally, the learning objectives are achieved by 29.8%.  
Table 3. Description of TPACK calculation results  
Variabel Mean Sd. Deviation % 
TPACK 15.6 7.12 79.4 
Table 3 describes the overall TPACK calculation data obtained by an 
average of 15.6, a standard deviation of 7.12 and a percentage of 79.45. 
Teknologi yang digunakan untuk 




Online Video 57.22 5.53 15.5 
Software Presentasi 49.72 12.10 20.8 
Media social 51.22 10.72 37.9 
Pencarian materi melalui google  44.49 67.72 25.1 
Email 33.06 1.54 0.7 
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In accordance with the research objectives, the overall data on the results 
of the calculation of online teaching confidence with the use of technology, 
understanding of TPACK and teaching quality were correlated to see the 
relationship that occurred. 
 
 
 The multiple correlation coefficient (R) in table 4 is 0.775. In addition, 
information can also be obtained how the coefficient of determination is 
equal to (0.721)2 x 100% = 72.1%. This value indicates that the contribution 
of all independent variables to the dependent variable simultaneously is 
72.1%. Meanwhile the remaining 27.9% is a contribution from factors other 
than the factors represented by the independent variables caused by 
technical and non-technical factors such as experience in operating 
technology in physical education learning, students' readiness to receive 
material online, how to assess teaching quality. online training, etc. 
To see the effect, the calculation of the regression analysis presented in 
table 5. 
Table 5. Results of multivariate regression analysis 
Model Variabel Koefisien Korelasi T P 
 
Percaya Diri 0,783 
6,962 0,003< 0,05 
1 
Pemahaman TPACK 
0,630 4,011 0.028< 0,05 
 Konstanta   0,000 
  
The results of the Anova test (F test) showed that simultaneously the 
independent variables had a significant effect on the physical education 
teaching quality variable as indicated by the sig. 0.000 < Alpha 5%. In 
addition, the self-confidence variable (X1) and the TPACK understanding 
variable (X2) also have a statistically significant effect on the physical 
education teaching quality variable (X3) which is indicated by the value of 
sig. are smaller than Alpha 5%, namely 0.003 and 0.028, respectively. 
Table 4.  Coefficient of determination results 
Model R R Square Adjusted R Square 
Std. Error of the 
Estimate 
1 .775a .721 .698 64.154 
a. Predictors: (Constant), X1,X2 
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DISCUSSION 
Teaching practice is the first experience where many prospective 
physical education teachers can put the skills they have acquired during 
their studies into practice. This is where prospective teachers first establish 
their own teaching philosophy and practice, (Tutyandari, 2020). The 
teaching practice program obtained by students as prospective teachers 
with the term student apprentices in high schools is held with the Field 
Practice Program (PPL), (Rindrayani, 2016). This study aims to reveal the 
relationship between self-confidence, understanding of TPACK and the 
teaching quality of prospective physical education teachers when 
conducting online learning. 
Given the changing pattern of learning to become more technology-
oriented, it's a good idea for them to find out if technology is an important 
part of things for teachers from the start. In the past, several studies have 
shown that the reason why most teachers are reluctant to use technology 
in their teaching is that it was not part of their original training, (Barr-
anderson et al., 2014) or part of their teaching when they started teaching. 
Along with time and also the problems that teachers are currently facing 
during the Covid 19 pandemic, they are required to be able to teach physical 
education online, (Brien et al., 2020). Of course, this has an impact on the 
psychology of teachers when teaching, especially the self-confidence of 
practicing teachers when teaching physical education, (Eirín-nemiña et al., 
2020). Especially for practical teachers who were initially not specifically 
equipped with lectures to integrate technology into physical education 
learning exclusively. 
The results of this study indicate that the level of confidence of 
prospective physical education teachers when using technology varies 
depending on the online learning media platform they use. This is due to the 
habits or experiences of practicing teachers when using online platforms in 
their daily lives, (Batane & Ngwako, 2017). In addition, the perception of 
prospective physical education teachers using social media as an online 
learning medium feels that it is easier compared to other complicated e-
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learning sites, social media can be said to be quite user-friendly, so that it 
can lead to easy self-efficacy teaching also for practicing teachers, 
(Balakrishnan, 2017). The selection of online learning media will affect the 
confidence of a prospective physical education teacher when teaching. The 
attitude and firmness of prospective teachers in choosing online media has 
an impact on students' mastery of the material (Vayre & Vonthron, 2016) 
and also the quality of teaching, (Erwin & Erwin, 2016). 
This study shows the highest confidence in physical education 
teacher candidates who use social media in integrating technology into 
physical education learning. Harmonious research also mentions that 
internet users regularly visit thousands of social websites to stay connected 
with their friends, share thoughts, photos, videos, and even discuss about 
their daily life will increase self-confidence, (Sharma & Sahu, 2018). 
Likewise with the use of social media in the learning process, previous 
studies explored patterns of social media use by pre-service teachers and 
statistically analyzed the effect of social media on the level of self-
confidence carried out on 65 teachers. As a result, it was revealed that the 
positive impact of social media on the level of self-confidence of the pre-
service teacher generation, (Wagh, 2020). 
Another study found that there were several cases where individuals 
had a negative influence on students due to the use of social media, (Run, 
2017). For example, students tend to access their gadgets regardless of 
their surroundings (Raut & Patil, 2016), tend to be alone and even have a 
low sense of empathy (Devi et al., 2019). However, when learning media is 
packaged wisely for a physical education learning scene by teachers who 
are confident and have high self-efficacy, the negative impact on students 
can be minimized (Stoicescu & Stănescu, 2018). 
Social media is an effective way to share information with a wide 
audience in a very efficient way. Usually free or very undisclosed, allowing 
for more audience and interaction than a typical conference or student skills 
development workshop, (Erwin & Erwin, 2016). This fast way of sharing 
information can be a foundation for practicing teachers' confidence because 
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they are able to disseminate the most appropriate and quality information in 
very easy steps (Kinchin & Bryant, 2016). Differences in the level of 
confidence in prospective physical education teachers also vary in different 
age groups of different sexes. The study states that Facebook, WhatsApp, 
Instagram, and YouTube are used every day by students, so that 
prospective physical education teachers can easily provide materials and 
provide illustrations to them, (Cavanagh, 2018). 
Content knowledge and teaching skills are related to feelings of self-
confidence, with experience being a key factor in teachers' perceptions of 
their knowledge and skills as well as a determinant of teaching quality, 
(Sadler, 2018). When prospective teachers have the experience and ability 
to operate technology as an online learning medium, their teaching 
confidence will increase (Mccullagh & Doherty, 2020). This causes the 
learning atmosphere to be conducive because the teacher is able to control 
student activity in a learning scene, (Trainin et al., 2017). 
Confidence and self-confidence about one's abilities tend to 
influence the success of teacher candidates as they begin their careers as 
educators. The TPACK framework provides a valuable structure for teacher 
preparation and the way technology creates new dynamics in the teaching 
and learning process, (Abbitt, 2011). Teacher candidates' confidence and 
confidence in their ability to use this knowledge in the classroom 
environment provide a measure that can help in assessing the success of 
teacher candidates' preparation for technology integration for the creation 
of quality teaching, (Altun & Akyıldız, 2017). 
New self-confidence emerged as the main influence in the use of 
teaching strategies that actively involve students through learning media, 
(Abbitt, 2011). Content knowledge and teaching skills are related to feelings 
of self-confidence, with experience being a key factor in teachers' 
perceptions of their knowledge and skills as well as a determinant of 
teaching quality, (Sadler, 2018). When prospective teachers have the 
experience and ability to operate technology as an online learning medium, 
their teaching confidence will increase (Mccullagh & Doherty, 2020). This 
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causes the learning atmosphere to be conducive because the teacher is 
able to control student activity in a learning scene, (Trainin et al., 2017). 
The relationship between self-confidence and teaching quality is 
important for richer and more complete incidental feedback from students, 
as a result of using a more interactive approach and individual student 
confidence, (Alhumaid et al., 2020). In addition, the development of how 
practicing teachers think about teaching especially using online media 
seems to be associated with changes in the perception of the importance of 
personal knowledge and experience in operating online media during 
lectures, (Ledger et al., 2019). Research shows that psychological factors 
including self-confidence can determine the goals to be achieved by being 
influenced by experience, knowledge and other skills possessed, (Moreno 
et al., 2020). Therefore, other research requires prospective physical 
education teachers to be able to get used to using technology in their 
teaching through various interventions to increase confidence when 
teaching and can make students interested in learning, (Browne, 2019). It 
is important to determine these teachers actually apply their teaching skills 
and technology integration within them once they enter the field for practice, 
(Kern & Graber, 2017). 
It is not only the self-confidence factor that can create the quality of 
online physical education teaching. However, other factors that teachers 
have in relation to the ability to operate technology in the application of 
physical education learning are also important. Understanding TPACK 
helps teachers to use technology in learning so as to create quality learning, 
(Nazari et al., 2019). The findings of previous research stated that the self-
efficacy and understanding of teacher candidates' TPACK developed 
significantly when they designed lesson plans on a virtual platform. In other 
words, when pre-service teachers are given the opportunity to learn and 
practice with technology, their self-efficacy and understanding of TPACK 
increases (Kapici & Akcay, 2020). 
For the purpose of this study not to analyze gender differences in the 
level of confidence in using technology as an online medium, however this 
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may be an area for further research because differences in gender 
confidence will affect the objectives to be achieved, including the quality of 
teaching, (Dehkordi et al.,2020). In addition, the use of technology, 
especially the use of social media is more widely used by women, (Baek et 
al., 2018) it is clear that this may affect the difference in confidence between 
male and female practicing teachers in terms of integrating technology, 
especially social media into learning. Physical education to improve the 
quality of learning. 
In addition, the limitation of this study is the sampling method using 
only the convenience sampling method. For future research, sampling can 
be taken using other sampling methods such as cluster sampling in order to 
expand the sample coverage to present optimal data results. 
CONCLUSION 
The self-confidence of prospective physical education teacher 
students when using technology as a learning medium is related to the 
quality of teaching when online learning. The level of self-confidence of 
prospective physical education teacher students is different when using 
online learning media such as social media, searching for material via 
Google, presentation software, online videos and also email. The level of 
self-confidence of prospective physical education teacher students is 
highest when using social media as an online learning medium. This 
happens because the TPACK knowledge of practicing students in operating 
online media that is often used daily fosters confidence to teach physical 
education online, the impact is that with this ease, knowledge and 
experience the quality of teaching is also getting better. 
Given the importance of understanding TPACK in physical education 
online learning to foster self-confidence and create quality teaching, it is 
necessary to become an illustration for relevant institutions in planning a 
special course that focuses on student knowledge and experience in 
integrating technology into physical education learning. 
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